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FmIs to Dotes It ie Said, 

the President ia Summer- 

Him For His Action 

the Office of Secretary

Willis L. Moore, chief of the 
bureau tlnoe 1895, and an 

• of the Cleveland admlnis- 
Wedneaday was summarily 

. from office by President 
Hie resignation recently 

accepted to take effect July 
it after an Investigation of his 

efforts to become Secretary 
Ettlture in the present Cabl- 

rfSeT charges of Irregularity 
preferred and the President 

leaday withdrew hla acceptance 
reignation, dismissing Prof. 
Later he referred the subject 

i4ke department of justice for in-

Secretary Houston, of the agricul- 
>tnfl department, conferred with the 

^eldent before the removal of Mr. 
re was announced. The Secrtv- 
then Issued the following state- 
: "Immediately after the re»- 
•on of Prof. Moore, of the 
er bureau, was submitted to the 
lent and accepted by him, 

were filed with the Secretary 
^culture by responsible men 
n the service. These charges 
of such a grave nature that the 

^/lary of Agriculture called upon 
the *depa»-tiu ml of Justice for an In
vestigation.

‘Tha Investigation Is still under 
way, but the fact so far secured and 
laid before the President Thursday 

' Ware sufficient to warrant him In de
clining to withdraw his acceptance of 
“ Moore’s resignation and re- 

‘ nove him summarily, which hns been 
done today. The Preeldent haa 
also directed the Secretary of Agrl- 
eulture to suspend Air ('harlrd T 
Bams, an employee of the weather 
bttfaau. pending a further Investiga
tion of his case, take such dlsrip- 
llnary measures ns he may deem 
necessary with such other employees 

• the weather bureau as may bo 
’ md to have been unduly active In 

«blag the public service for private 
nnd personal ends "

The President s letter to Secretary 
Houston directing Mr. Moore s re
moval was not made public. Unoffl- 
etally It was said at the White House 
that the campaign to make Mr 

Secretary of Agriculture had 
aztanalve; that members of 

Congress In various parts of the 
Country Jind been canvassed, and that 
C tetter-writing campaign had been 
conducted among weather bureau 
employees.

Prof. Oioore has been a target for 
attack Id Congress. Representative 

'Fowler, of Illinois. Introduced a res
olution a few days sgo, calling on 
the Secretary of Agriculture to ad- 
Vlue Congress regarding the appro
priations for official traveling ev- 
penaee for the weather bureau, what 
amount of the lump of salaries in the 
weather bureau was expended for 
promotions of weather bureau em
ployees during last January and Feb
ruary and the comparative figures for 
the preceding four yoara.

The resolution asked for informa
tion as to what Journeys were per
formed by Charles T Hums, under 
official orders and under whnt In- 
■tructlons between July 1, 11*12, and 
Fobruay 28 last, and also called for 

'-data regarding circulars an 1 other 
matter printed at Government 'ex
pense and "used by the chief of the 
'weather bureau In bis campaign for

Oouple Formerly Acquitted et White-

ville, N. C., of the Murder of Rob

ert Floyd Home Veers Ago.

A dispatch from Wilmington, N. 
C., says Neal M. Hayes, formerly of 
Columbus County, but for some 
months a resident of Wilmington, has 
instituted in Superior Court there for 
divorce from hla wife. Rona I). Hayes 
The complaint has not yet been filed, 
but the notice by publication sets out 
Biblical grounds for the divorce.

Two or three years ago Hayes and 
his wife gained considerable notorie 
ty, following the killing by Mrs 
Hayes of Mr. Robert Floyd, of Horry 
Comity, South Carolina. She claimed 
that she slew Floyd In defence of her 
honor. She fired several shots into 
his body after he fell mortally 
wounded from the first bullet.

The people of Columbus were not 
satisfied with her explanation of the 
shooting with the result that the cor
oner conducted a rigid Inveetlgation.' 
The woman was arreste 1 on the 
charge of murder and her husband 
and her fifteen-year-old brother were 
arrested and charged with complicity 
In the killing.

The boy was discharged without 
his case going to the jury. Hayes 
and his wife were tried at the same 
time and a ver Met of not guilty as to 
both were returned. The trial at
tracted nation-wide Interest and a 
number of newspapers and news 
agencies had representatives at 
Whltevilie to "cover” the trial.

The couple came to Wilmington 
soon after their acquittal and Hayes 
secured a position as barber, which 
trade he had followed for some years. 
They lived there several months and 
then moved away. It is reported that 
while Hayes was down with an at
tack of sickness Mrs. Hayes left him 
with the care of the two children.

The children are said to be In an 
orphanage In South Carolina. The 
present whereabouts of Mrs Hayes Is 
unknown. After leaving Columbia 
she is said to have returned to Wil
mington for a short time, and then 
to have gone to Philadelphia, where 
fcho may be living now Hayes Is 
now living In Wilmington

THEY STAND BY WILSON

HOU>H AI.1KVS TO RANSOM

Mexican Terrorixlng (Tilhuahua by

Ills IjawleMM Counte.

A dispatch from Chihuahua. Mex- 
co. Ri)s Vaoovlo Hrrrera. with 400 
followers, is terrorizing the country 
near there by demanding ransom 
from foreign residents He declines 
he Is opposed especially to Americans 

According to advices Herrera's 
band on Sunday entered the town of 
Nnlca and aackel storea and residen
ce#. taking prisoner Joae Hoito. an 
Italian subject, Boxlo was released 
only after the payment of $2,400 

Later the bandlta entered the camp 
of workingmen building ths Cou< h >s 
river dam. demanding $ 25,000 undei 
threat of killing the Kngllah heads of 
the construction worka. J. W. Ful
ler the manner, refused and was t!>• ! 
to a brace, which Herrera threatenel 
to send down the mountain. Ho * i-. 
offered $.'.000, but the bandit Ins.we
ed that the sum be doubled, which 
was done after much parleying

Then the bandits looted the nome* 
of the foreign and American work
men. robbing the company storea of 
$7,000 In merchandise.

STANDS RV I*ARTY PLKIKiKS.

Senator Tillman told The State’s 
correspondent at Washington Monday 
that alhhough he had received many 

flucrutary of Agriculture during the I requests from various sources to have

*.

last fiscal year".
Th« House committee on expendi

tures in the agricultural department 
kud planned last year an exhaustive 
larestlgaHen -fulo the weather hu

nt was prevailed from making 
Ott account of the Wiley Inquiry, 

the Florida Evergl&dee case and oth- 
Uf'ipeclftT matters. Representative 
Moes, of Indiana, and Democratic 
members of the committee, take up 
special charges filed agninst Prof. 
Moore by James Berry, a former em
ployee of the weather bureau, which 
related to misuse of the contingent 
furd. The committee, Mr. Moss said, 

\. sever found enough In these charges 
to press them for further inquiry, it 
is proposed, however, to bond net a 
thorough investigation of the bureau 
os eoon as the committee is organ- 
ixed, which probably will not be un
til the regular session next winter.

Keazator Tillman HUIm Protected In

terests to Beware.

Double Hanging in Florida.
hSfflfce Duval County, Fla., Jail Fri- 
that fPl^K* Duggar Whitehead and 
brought lokt negroes, w111 be hanged, 
cases of sPg been convicted of mur- 

” tehead killed George Os-
yfalta storekeeper, on No-

Looks Ai912, Henry Coo»k killed
^ January. The double Senator T .

tory of the N*1* p 1

the duty on different articles In the 
tariff bill restored to their former 
irntes that he proposed to stand by 
the bill.

"This Is Wilson’s bill," he said, 
"futbermore it Is a Democratic bill 
through and through and I mean to 
abide by It. .

"I would like very much to be able 
to accommodate those who are try
ing to have former rates restored, 
but as I Jiave just said, I mean to 
stand by the bill that the senate and 
the finance committee agree upon. 
That is the Democratic way and the 
right way as I see It, to look on the 
mutter and that is the course I shall 
follow."

J^iork Herald has noml- 
ood for president•uut to the dk , 

behalf of ike 
which to having

The Wh'te Slave Law,
At Augusta Walter - Pounds and 

Clarence Rhodes, prosperous farmers, 
v-cre found guilty of violating the 
federal white slave law. Pounds 
was sentenced to 2 years In the At
lanta prison nnd Rhodes to 3 months 
Ih the Augusta jail and $500 fine. 
The men were charged with taking 
three girls from Bath, S. C., to their 
plantations and detaining them forci
bly.

. Y>ngre*Mmaa Underwood, the Demo

cratic House lieader, in Defence 

of the Rill, Kays the Preeldent 

Made Only Two Suggestions Out of 

Four Thousand Items.

The Democratic caucus voted de- 
tslvely late Wednesday to support 
he wool schedule of the Underwood 

.arlff Hill, placing raw wool on the 
.ee list, after Representative Under
wood ha 1 made a stirring appeal for 
.he support of the caucus. By a vote 
of 190 to 42 an amendment offered 

y Representative Dies, of Texas, to 
lace raw wool on the dutiable Hst, 

.vas rejected.
Representative Dies’ amendment 

deposed to place & duty of 15 per 
entfjd valorem on raw wool, he -end 

other champions of dutiable wool as
serting that this was the Judgment 
jf the ways and means commlttei bo- 
lore Presi lent Wilson saw the bill 
and suggested a change.

Majority Leader Unde-wood, in 
winding up the discussion, warmly 
defended bot the committee and the 
President. He declared the Presi
dent had a right to make sugges
tions to Congress relating to the 
tariff, but that the bill as a whole 
met with the Chief Executive's ap
proval when he first read it aa It 
came from the committee. ^

"Out of four thousand and more 
Items In the bill," said Mr. Under
wood. "the President only made two 
suggestions, those affecting the su
gar and wool scbelules It set-ms to 
ii,e that we should accept those bug 
gestions from the President of the 

nlted States ”
Representative Rainey of Illinois, 

xml Harrison, of New York, also 
spoke on behalf of the committee. d»> 
N ndmtc its action and the attitude of 
he President The attai k upon the 

committee and Presi lent began as 
(Hi ns t'e insurgent I»*rm>cr.tts b- 

,tn consideration of the Mil Repre 
-entatlve Alexander, of Missouri, d — 
laieil the (OinniiCee overstepped all 
roper hounds in holding up Pres: 
en’ \\ il'-on as a club over the hea 1* 

.f the members and that tti- l‘r-» 
lent bad exerte | undue Intlueme' 
n having wool placed on the free list 
n the hill.

Representative Montague, of Vir
ginia. a new member, defended the 
I’resldent in a spirited speech, de
claring that It was h!s "constitutional 
iud Inherent right to suggest what 
should go In a tariff bill, and that 
neither he nor the committee were 
iuMed to crltclsm for their co opera
tion In framing the bill.

Representative Idea Instated that 
'.he Government was made up of 
three distinctive branches with sep
arate duties to perform.

"It is not only the right of Con
gress," he said, "to original*; revenue 
measures, but Its exclusive right, and 
my attempt from another branch of 
he Government to dictate or Inter- 

'> re w::h that right should not be 
permitted by this body.”

The debate on this phase of the 
’anff fight was heated and prolong- 
e 1 Among the principal supporters 
of the Ides amendment for a 15 per 

* nt duty wop* Representatives Ash 
brook. Post and B.xthrick of Ohio:

. rguson of New Mexic»; A lair aim 
Clin*) of Indiana, and irtout of Mon
tana.

The forty two Democrats who vot
ed for the 15 per cent, duty were: 
\dair, Barnhart and Cline of ludl- 
•na. Alexander of Missouri, Ash- 
brook, Rathrick, Claypool, Francis, 
Post, Sharp, Whlteacre and White of 
Ohio: Broussard, Dupre, Eller, Ea- 
toplnal, Lazaro and Morgan of Loul»- 
lana; Bell of Georgia; Brown of West 
Virginia; Burgess, Calloway, Dies, 
Hayden, Slayden and Stephents of 
Texas; Dersham of Pennsylvania; 
Houghton, Gudger, Page and Small, 
of North Carolina; Evans and Stout 
of Montana; Ferguson of New Mex
ico; Fowler of Illinois; Lobeck of Ne
braska; Metz and Underhill of New 
York; Murray of Oklahoma; 
O’Shaughnessey, of Rhode Island; 
Burke of Wisconsin; Kettner of Cal
ifornia.

Before reaching wool the caucus 
disposed of the cotton and flax sched
ules. voting down all amendments to 
lower or increase the duties proposed 
1 n the committee bill. It is expected 
that more rapid progress will be 
made in caucus consideration of the 
bill from now on.

Representations concerning the 
bill file! wRJh the State department 
by foreign diplomats have not been 
‘iVen up by the ways and means 
-ommlttee, but may be condisered at 

nem-nc of the committee.

POULTRY AND EG418.

Indian Knnner Ducks White Eggs— 
Bargains. L. Pollock, Hohenwald, 
Tenn.

tinr-rford’K Koupe Cure—Guaranteed 
50c delivered. Poultry Remedy Co.. 
Sneads, Fla.

PrtzwWhming Roue Comb Reds, In
dian Runner ducks. Mating list 
free. Powell’a Valley Farm, Jones- 
ville, Va.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, ex
clusively, egge $2 for 15, $3 for 30, 
$8 for 100. Mrs. K. H. Hill, Wash
ington. Oa.

For Sale*—Pure Berkshire pigs 10 
weeks old; fine specimen; perfect 
health; $5 each. H. F. Hentlrix, 
Leosvttle, S. C. ’~

For Kale—Pure white eggs from 
pure White Indian Runner Ducks. 
$3 per 12. Mrs. Sue B. Walker, 
Cass Station, Ga.

Indian Runner Duck Kggfr—Exmor 
strain, white eggs, $1.00 per 13; 
$3.50 per 50; $6 per 100. Mrs. Vir
ginia Ward, Belle Haven, Va.

White Leghorn*—Large handsome 
birds; great layer winners at many 
shows. Eggs, $3, $2 per 15. Whl’e 
Runner Duck eggs $2.50, Fawn and 
White $1.50; Penciled $1. Mrs. 
Sarah Gray, I/ebanon. Tena.

For Sale—Sweet potato plants. Early 
Triumph, Nancy Hall, Porto Itlco 
Yam and Norto Yam. at $1.75 per 
thousand. Give me your o\ ler tor 
choice plants. J. W. Staf, Waldo, 
Fla.

, Reduction on Barred Rocks
Hamburg, and Runner ducks Egus 
at half price as this ad will not ap 
pear again Write for circular Val
ley Head Poultry Fai m. Bin Rock. 
T* nn . Route 2 H

In *11 laying contents at the top of
the list Try my fine and laying
strain of Rose Comb Rnode Island 
Reis \S in w believe- on oxhib i.- i 
Eggs for hatching, and bat)', i tiicks 
at leaxinab!" prices J Spencer
Blackctone, Va

1a1 Egg s ile” from firs; pr.-ve
\S inn*Ts Wli' I *• < *- pi ", (-i •* I : 'or'
ed dlre( t fr"- a y • ' .: i ; ( ' • r ' '
1:a. k (>r ; inv uc ; > ' . i a i,.'*
\X > andot s : 1 ' 15 I 1* Ke..e"
ou nt a.n Inn S ('

For Sj»lr—1 i ki* ' I .m-h nv frv>
11 (iron g h br> 1 !'*.[. ml A r •• . • 
di:\n K 'j n r*-r ' >•. k ■» » ' • •• • .
strain i. B* k u Hut.(In im
\\ h!'*' Leghorn Chu ken* at 1 i 1 
for 15. fertlllgy g uaran’. 1 hi:, 
crest Poultry Farm. Greenvi:.*
C . Route 2

PLANTS

\ r4»r< I loan *w«r»l----} 1 7 5 per bushel
Box 5. Blanton, FU

Trio IU-autlful White Runner Ducks.
$5 Mrs T R Griffin. Dallas. Ga

Tomato I'lauL*—In 1.0vO lota, }1 per
1,n0o. C F Wkiteomb, Umatilla. 
Fla

< ockea Pndtttr x>ecl Corn—Haa been 
selected for five years $2 5o bush
el <’!.xreuc*» ('lui.i’e, 1’lnev llle. N <’

flat IN Four 1 laird i'ndiftr secwl l «*rn
— peck $1, bushel $3 Indian Run 
ner Duck Eggs $1 per setting O 
P S'l.lllngs Enfield. N C

Hwev*t Potato Plant*—Early Tr! 
umphs. N.incy Hall. Porto R:co, Nor 
ton. and Providence. $1 75 per 1,- 
000 H H Thomas. Earleton, Fla

For KhI«n—A f ew bushels of Kuasell s 
Improved Big Boll Selected for ten 
vewrs Five bale* to three acres 
At $3 per bushel. M. L. Chandler, 
Scranton, S. <7.

Mammoth Yellow Soy Deans—Re
cleaned. new seel, select, cowpeas. 
Any quantity. Buy now and save 
high price#. Burrua & Company, 
New Bern, N. C.

For Hale—Crystal White Indian Run
ner duck eggu; stock# direct from 
Fischel and Patton; the all white 
egg strain, $2 for 12. O. Bv. H&rt- 
zog, Greenville, 9. C.

Velvf< BDUftDE—From grower to 
grower. Save the Jobber's profit. 
$2.50 per bushel f. o. b. Quincy, Fla. 
One-half peck 90c delivered. Owl 
Commercial Co., Quincy, Fla.

Velvet Beane—2,000 bushels select 
homo grown Velvet Bean seed at 
$2.50 the bushel f. o. b. Lowell; 50 
head registered Mule Foot pigs, $10 
each. Raysor Farms, lyowell, Fla.

Miatook Add for Whiskey.
Mistaking a Jug of carbolic add 

for whiskey, J. W. Aldridge, foreman , 
of a wooda camp at Fargo. Ga.. took a 
big drink of tha poison Monday nteht j 
and died a few minutes later In great 
agony. Ha la said to have been 
drinking.

Show Woman Fatally Shot.
At Huntsville? Ala., Mrs. Cora B. 

Smith, an attachee of an amusement 
company, was fatally shot Wednes
day night by the accidental discharge 
'-f a target rifle In the shooting gal- 

The bnllet was fired In the car- 
,,",1 crowd and she fell fainting. The 

hnMet having entered her right aide, 
penetrated a vital organ. Her home 
>> in Cincinnati

Ohio Forty Car—powerful, sturdy, 
silent. Will demonstrate on hill or 
level. Factory overhauled,,, Ex- 
septional bargain. Photos, partic
ulars. Write L. A. Prince, Sumter, 
S. C.

Rig Supply very best potato plants 
ready now. Prompt shipments. 
Porto Rico, Triumph, Red Provi
dence, N. Hall, $1.75 per thousand. 
Cheaper In large lots, F. M. Morris 
& Sons, Ona, Fla.

for 8al»—Nancy Hall and Dooly 
Yam Sweet Potato Slipa. $1.50 per 
thousand. Missionary and Ecelalor 
Strawberry Planta $2 per thousand. 
Write or wire. Southern Plant 
Company., W. J. Hawkins, iMgr., 
Plant City, Fla.

Nancy Hall Potatu Planta. Buy dir
ect from grower and gat fresh

Sweet Potato Plant*—Nancy Hall 
and Porto Rico, $1.75 per thou- 
aand. I am puahlng the Porto Rloo 
because they are better; they yield 
greater and from four to six weeks 
earlier than any I have ever tried. 
J. A. Wilkes, Pine Caatle, Fla.

Sweet Potato Plants, Nancy Hall and 
Triumph, $1.7'5 per 1,000. I can 
fill your or.dqys _}n any quanlty. 
Give me your orders for prompt de
livery and choice planta grown un
der irrigation. G. D. Moore, Haw
thorn, Fla.

Nxvcet Potato Sprouts—Nancy Hall, 
Providence, Porto Rico and Tri
umph, ready for Immediate ship
ment. Single thousands, $1.75; 
5.000 and over $1.70r 10,000,
$1.65. Tomato plants, $1.50 per 
thousand f. o. b. Florida. F. E. 
Hull, Rock Hi 14, S. C------

1.1 Eggs $1—Pure strain Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, 
Black Minorcas, and Fawn and 
White Runner Ducks. 12 eggs, $3 
-—Prize-winner pure White Runner 
Ducks. 15 eggs, $1.50—Cook’s Buff 
Orpingtons. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jasper Fletcher, McCall, S. C. •

Potato Klips for Kal«—Enormous Im 
i roved Golden Beauty and Nancx 
Hall; will begin shipping aboui 
\pril 1 or 15 to July 1; $1.60 pet 
1,000 for less than 100,000; $1.5f’ 
oer 1.000 for 'ots of 1 00,000 or 
mire 25 per rent to aceoinpan 
'>rd'T. bal.vvo* before the planta ar- 
-iblpned C V VirKliiriev. O-aharn

Potato Kill** For Sale—Enormous, 
Improved Golden Beauty and Nancy 
Hall; will begin shipping abut April 
1 or 15 to July 1. One dollar and 
fifty cents per thousand all around 
Safe delivery guaranteed. largest 
plant bed in the South, four acres 
You will make no mtaf’fce In pi.ic
ing your order here Sen ! in your 
orders in for May and June Mil
lions of plants for Special
prices to dealers C M MrK nne> 
Louise. Fla

Potato Plant*—We are t>o-.(\.ng u( 
ders now for spring delivery o 
Nancy Halls and Porto Kuo vani* 
lyet us have your orders exrly so W( 
ran arrange to fill promptly Or 
i*-rB re,~'wd in January must en 
(-|oe,< ‘ a per r»-nf of f i'l s': .(:•
*t,osv Mi PohrjRTv 2o ;>er cent . bsl 
anre Id 1h> s t'foie shipping date 
y . r h *, rs ra*h ' r. full 5 111 $ ' 
i tool | 7 5 5 " •( or mote $: ' ' 
Wr"e u* for pr'e^s on other *rurt 
plan's Taft 'txr.'en Go TsM F'»

MOORE GIVES HIS SIDE
- ■

(T/AIMS THAT THE OLD GANG IB 

AFTER HIS HIDE

That Atteirqvted to Disgrace aad Re

move Dr. Harvey W. WUey From 

His Office.

Prof. Moore Issued a statement 
Wednesday night declaring thkt ths 
same influenceq that attempted to 
"disgrace and remove Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley were responsible” for his re
moval and branding as "infamously 
false" any Intimation that he hud 
coerced employees of the weather 
bureau In supporting him for the sec
retaryship, or that public money had 
been expended in his candidacy. His 
statement follows:

"I am in receipt of a letter from 
the Preeldent saying that an investi
gation of my conduct of the business 
of the weather bureau discloses such 
Irregularities on my part that the in
terests of the public service demand 
my immediate removal. ' •

"In reply, I will say that It is the 
same old influences that attempted to 
disgrace and remove Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, without letting him see the 
charges against him or confront hie 
accusers that is now driving me from 
the public service.

"As an aspirant for the secretary
ship of agriculture I announced that 
I would, if appointed. ;■ >c tl:<* 
I.enzoai** of soda dec's.on, a' eUsh the 
R* mson hoard or any other e'Ta ju
dicial hedy in the department that I 
(nought h id been d* s j-u" 1 fi ’ t .e 
purpose of minimizing the effect:r* 
ness of the pure toed an i meat in
spection laws rather than auling in 
their efficient cnforct tin and i
would resfaln the actiiUn® of the 
solicitor's off ce to r* us nable pr 
rogatiice and reorganize the t-
inent

"1 w-'s me s* !cct*d. and. * f roui'c.

Eggs \nd Pol l.TR\

Kao and one ye*r s subacnp 
Hod to leading poultry Journal f" 
$2 Buff l^*». horr.s, Am-onta. *ln
great «gg machine* W H. Wll 
Bam*. Durham N C.

White l/rgtKirns. Bufl Orp.ngtoin 
W tilte I’lyuiuu'h Rock* \ Igorous 
hardy stock Eggi for h.iti tong and 
haby chicks Mating 1.1st Free 
Bacon A Haywood, 2c5 Springfield 
A ve . Gu > ton. Ga

HMixford's Rou|*‘ <'ur»*—G uaranN-e'l
. or li.-py, r* ! I’oulTy Remedy *'o . 
Eneiids, Kin

Wnntisl—don to have your e'er 
chan’s get our prices on peas. Pal
metto Brokerage Co . Greenville 
Phone S22.

We pay the jxistagv—Semi your col
lars by mall to the largest laundry 
In South Carolina. Capital city, 
Columbia, 5 C.

latest Facta from oldest authority, 
showing that Christ was not Im
mersed, 16c Mahaffey Publishers, 
Batesburg, 8. C.

For Kale—One 25-horse power en
gine and boiler, shafting and pul
leys also. Fifty thousand insulator 
pins, at Roebuck, 8. C., D. W. Swit
zer .-

We have customers for farm and tim
bered lands If you have any farms 
or timber for sale write us quick. 
Bookter-Burkhalter, Room 8, Mim- 
naugh Building, Columbia, S. C.

Rubber Stamps that print. Aluminum 
Trade Checks, Radees, Key Checks 
and Seals. Also magic and trick 
novelties. Send for 'irts and eata 
logues. National Sales Co., D^pt. 
J , Box 31, Florence, S. C.

Marry If you are lonely. The Reliable 
Confidential Successful Club has 
large number of wealthy eligible 
members, both sexes wishing early 
marriage. Descriptions free. Mrs. 
Wrubel, Box 26, Oakland, Cal.
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several bureaus In the departm* nt to 
which Secretary Houston's methods 
have not applied."

Serve** Keoretary Bryan.
It will be of Interest to South C tr- 

ollnlans to know that Mr. Bryan's 
private stenographer at the depart
ment of State Is John H. Prince, of 
the Spartanburg neighborhood, who 
was at one time stenographer to 'dv- 
erngr John Gary Evans. Mr. Prince 
has recently secured a promotion m 
the Government service hecai se . 
efficiency, and the advance has 
thrown him into very distinguished 
company.

Parcel Poj-t Egg Shipping Buxc - 
Adopted by U. S. Government C >u 
use repeatedly. Boxes ho! ing one 
dozen, 5c each; 2 dozen, Sc; 3 doz
en, 10c; 4 dozen. 12 1-‘2c, ann 5 
dozen, 15c. Orders-filled pro'in,,v 
Theodore Kohn, Orangoburc. ft 0
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Headquarters for Gasoline System 
Lights, Mantles and all other sup
plies, also Self-Heating Sad-Iron 
and Ascetylene Burners. Quality, 
high—prices, low. M. L. Pommer. 
642 King St., Charleston, ^8. Q. 
Agents wanted.

Sweet Potato Plaht*—Nancy Hall 
and Golden Beauty. We will deliv
er from March 15 until June 1 
Book your orders now. Price $2 
per thousand delivered express pre
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. En
terprise Plant Cd., Meggetta, S. C.

RUBBER
ROOFING.

CHARLESTON, H. (’

Drowned in Escaping.
At Sonth Dayton, O.. Chas. 8. Por

ter, hla wife and six children were 
drowned while attempting to escape 
from their wrecked home. The wagen 
•n which they were being conveyed 
U> a plaoe of aafety overturned and 
all lost their Uvea.


